HLA A, B and DR typing in idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy: a search for immune response factors.
Several autoimmune diseases have been associated with increased frequencies of various histocompatibility antigen (HLA) types that may be linked to immune response genes. Idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (IDC) has been proposed as a disease with autoimmune features, but HLA associations have not been evaluated. We performed HLA typing in 37 consecutive patients with IDC. Patients with habitual alcoholism were excluded. Results showed that no single HLA type could account for most cases; IDC is a genetically heterogeneous disease. However, uneven distributions were noted for certain types. Haplotype frequency of B27 was 0.145 in patients vs 0.033 in 5,726 local control subjects (p less than 0.001). Other A and B frequencies (except A2) were evenly distributed. HLA DR typing also revealed differences. The DR4 locus was present in 54% (19 of 35) of patients, vs 32% (26 of 82) of blood bank control subjects (p less than 0.02). The associated relative risk of DR4 was 2.2 and the etiologic fraction 0.29. Sex, disease chronicity, functional class, ejection fraction and biopsy evidence of myocarditis did not distinguish DR4-positive from DR4-negative patients, but they were older (54 +/- 12 vs 42 +/- 14 years, p less than 0.02). Of note, 68% were positive for DR4 or B27, or both. HLA DR6Y was underrepresented; it was present in 9% (3 of 35) of patients, vs 26% (21 of 82) of control subjects (p less than 0.04). The relative risk of DR6Y was 0.27 and the preventive fraction 0.19. These associations will require independent confirmation. However, they suggest that genetically determined immune response factors associated with HLA loci may play a role in pathogenesis in certain patients with IDC.